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Around tlie City.
A .
Yesterday's Dependent was a case of

indecent exposure.
The ih'rr Jndu,s the 5. li. Zfnad and

City of Carlisle are due.
A pleasant time is anticipated at the

M. E. social this evening.
"The new Inferno; or, the Bottom-les- s

Sit: a
installments

tale of '84;" now appearing in

When you throw a stone among a pack
of curs and then hear them yelp, the pre--
sumption ia they ar6 hit. . i

The Gen. Banning is still at Portland.
She, will probably be down and sail foi

' Gray's harbor sometime this week.
The boys in the Dependent office held

their noses last Sunday night while Mon-
day's edition was being worked off.

Al. Gates has opened a shooting gallery
next door to Spexarth's gun store. Oall
and ring the bell. Three jshota cost but
a 'dime. -

The infant son of Mr. Belmano met
with a severe fall last Saturday, spraining
his shoulder. The little fellow was do-
ing well at last accounts.

The baths at the Occidental Barber
shop, kept by Uhlenhart and Schoenhe
are in wonting oraer. jrairons can oe
accommodated at any time.

"He was tha mildest mannered man
that ever scuttled ship or cut a throat.
Pity he loved an adventurous life's va-
riety; he was such a loss to good society."

Sheriff Twombly desires to remind tax
payers that the time draws nigh when
taxes are delinquent. He wants to sign
a large number of tax receipts in the
next two weeks.

Another pitched battle between the
races occurred at the western end of
Chenamus street yesterday afternoon.
The snow worries the Chinamen in every
way.imaginable.

"The former correspondent of the Sun-
day Mercury begins to find out that

don't take any stock in the nasti-nea- s

which his present owners demand
ha shall furnish.

The absence of oc?au craft and the
temporary stoppage of river navigation
make dull times along the water front.
The Trustee came in on Sunday and the
'Melancthon yesterday afternoon.

Jeffreys-Lewi- s, and W. E. Sheridan
trill be the next theatrical attractions
here. Sheridan is now attracting large
audiences in San Francisco by his mag--

'jniflcent rendition of "Louis Xf."
Mr. J. "V7. Welch, one of the incorpora-

tors of the Independent, promises to tell
as how to run a newspaper. After that
he may write a brochure entitled "What
I know about running for olfice. '

Astoria will be headquarters this sea-
son for every description of caunery sup-
plies; what is not manufactured here
will be furnished at such prices as will
make" unnecessary to apply elsewhere.

The Chehalis Vidette of the 14th dis-
plays energy and enterprise in every col-
umn. It is working hard for the Gray's
harbor country and deserves the evident
suocess it is achieving for its earnest
efforts.

The ladies of the M. E. Church will
give a sociable at the parlors of their
church on this evening, J?eb. 18. A

Eleasant time is anticipated, and all are
Entrance at the east side of the

church:
This office ha3 received about 100 dif-

ferent calendars, but the one in last lvjl-ing- 's

mail is the finest. It is from the
enterprising firm of N. "W. Ayer fc Sons,
Philadelphia Penn.; it is a thing of beau-
ty and will be a joy for 316 days.
'The little pug that runs around wear-- .

ing a collar on which is written "I am
Bosnian Bob's dog," has at last began to
bark at the bidding of its master. Noth-
ing but the threat that it would be ohoked
oould have induced it to begin its feeble
"ki-yi- ."

The Dependent is very careful to put its
dirty little insinuations so that it im- -

Elies without positively saying am thing,
out of your hole, stop making

faces; be candid if you can't bo honest,
and mouth your lies so that they can be
answered.

Not hearing from his son John, who
had gone over on John Day's river hunt-
ing ducks last Saturday, Mr. C. H. Bain
chartered the Gen. Custer yesterday af-
ternoon and steamed up the river. He
fofcnd the object of his search this side
of Tongue Point, on his way home, hav-
ing been detained by Sunday night's
storm.

Attention is directed to Arndt & Fer-cbft-

advertisement They are agents
v

for machinery in use in every cannery,
ind are prepared to make arrangements
ittiifactory to every one that needs new
and'improved appliances. The stock is
complete and embraces every variety of
labor-savi- ng inventions now in use in
canneries and packing establishments.

Sunday morning dawned bright and
sunny, but at 10 a snow squall dispelled
all hopes of fine weather. All day long
the storm raged, the wind coming from

4 the ifest and blowing with great force.
Testerday the glass rose, the sky was
overspread with rain clouds, and the two
inches of snow that had fallen the day
before had almost entirely disappeared.

j ffSale To-da- y. Under instructions from
iHfers. Bozorth & Johns, Mr. E. C.
Holden will this morning begin the sale
of-- a limited number of lots SOxlOO'f eet

ch, in the first addition to Ocean
Grove. Praise of this property is almost
superfluous. The fact that so many of
our citizens have secured lots in that lo-

cality for the purpose of "tenting on the
beach," while others, keenly alive to its
value, have purchased on speculation in
tMe same place; is sufficient instance of

"the value of those lots. The 'sale begins
At Holden's auction rooms at eleven this
morning, j

K. of P. Drill Corp.

"Several members of the order oft
Knights of Pythias have organized a
drill corps for the purpose of perfecting
themselves in the manual of sword exer
cise and correct marching. At a meeting

elected: President, J. M? Olsen; secre
tary, T. o. Jewett; treasurer, J. J2.
Thomas; captain, Alex. Campbell; first
lieutenant, J. E. Thomas. The following
committees were appointed: un uni-frsB- S,

J. E. Thomas, Thos. Eyrie, T.S.
'
JewStt; on drill room, J. M. Olsen, (J. G.
Sjaith, Nat Jones. The dues were fixed
att twenty-fiv- e cents per month, and a fine

' twenty-fiv- e cents imposed for absence
t,Mty drills. T. 8, Jewett, Seo'y.

Extra. 'Quality or Coal Oil
ByIke gallon, fife gallon can or case,

JteJfet "fcund &c the Crockery store of
Jordan & Bozorth."

Feraifceat jVitlius Boot
T3fhoe,coto,P.Ji Goodmans, on Che- -
jamin'rtrrftTrrvt door to I. W. Case.
All Roods of the best make and guaran- -

t tMevta&iily. A full stock; new goods
4tMUfttlj arriving, Castas irate.

GHAT'S DAKBOB RESIDENTS WELL

PLEASED.

The Opening of a Profitable Trade to
Astoria.

Copying and endorsing the recent art
in The Asroaux concerning the pro

posed new transportation company, the
Chehalis Valley VideUc -- f tiic 14th says:

In acsonlunce with lh? intimation of
hi.s purpose, above mentioned, 3lr. Hume
arrived horo last Friday, and proceedod
to canvass the valley for subscriptions to
stock, only desiring to place enough to
indicate a local interest in the enter-
prise, and to seenrata his boat the carry-
ing trade of the valley. He left on Tues-
day, having secured about two thousaau
dollars in subscriptions, which he as-
sured us was amply sufficient for his
purpose, and he also informed us that
immediately upon his arrival in Astoria
he would proceed to have a boat designed
especially for this route, with a draught
of about eight feet, so that even in the
present unimproved condition of tho
river, she can come, at any stage of water
to Alontesauo, and that she would be put
in readin&ss for the route as fast as men
and money could build her. "
She will be staunch, and in every respect
capable and will be fitted up in the belt
possible style for the accommodation of
both freight and passengers.

air. xtume former informs us that he
has under serious contemplation the
project of building a boat to ply between
the large warehouse which he proposes to
build on the Wisupah and UlocKhoaas
.Smith's, on the upper Chehalis, and that
with that end in view he would shortly
send an expert river steamboat man to
examine the upper river immediately and
report upon tne plan of a ligut draugat
jteamer necessary to navigate its wateru.
jlis idea is to carry up all the freight of
the upper valley and bring down its pro- -
duca to a connection with the ocer.n
steamer, a scheme which is entirely prac-
ticable, and if carried into effect must
prove imnienselj profitable. Thus every
difficulty connected with transportation
for the lower valley and harbor is solved,
.md an excellent orosnect for opening ud
the upper country is in view, in view of
the present highly encouraging outlook
our people have every reason to take au
abiding and grateful interest in tho en-
terprises proposed by Mr. Hume, as they
combine th6 elements of great helpful-
ness and positive certainty, he being pos-
sessed of abundant means, and not being
a man to turn back after having once
put his hand to tho plow, especially when
his business venture is one which his
judgment fully endorses, as is the cass
with him since his recent trip through
the valley, during which he saw such evi-
dences of development and latent re-
sources as ho had no idea were to be
found here.

In conclusion we will suggest to our
people that as the putting on of this
steamer, which is of so much importance
to us, is an Astoria enterprise, originated
and sustained by Astoria capitul, the in-
terests of tne business men of that city
who have contributed to it should receive
favorable consideration. To two firms,
both of whom have contributed liberally
toward the enterprise, we direct special
attention, namely, C. H. Cooper ic Co.,
and Stone & Davidsju, the first being an
extensive wholesale dry goods concern in
Astoria, and the second wholesale pro-
duce buyers and shippers in the sime
city. These firms are desirous of build-
ing up a trade in this valley, and as they
have invested largely in the coming
steamer with that in view, and as we owe
nothing to Portland merchants, who have
steadily refused to consider us, or our
wants, in our hour of pressjng need, thp
Astoria business men who have heard
and launched out and helped us are
worthy of our patron iga, and we sincere-
ly hope they will get a liberal share of it.

At a meeting of tho directors at the
company's office yesterday afternoon it
was decided to build a boat 115 feet long,
2i feet beam, to draw nine feet of water
when loaded, and to carry 175 tons deck
load, to have cabin accommodations for
twelve passengers, and attain a speed of
seven knots an hour. The boat is to be
built here. There will be another meet-
ing of the company evening.

Didn't Sec Arthur at lit.

Senator Dolph, of Oregon, has very en-

larged views concerning the importance
of his senatorial position. Last Tuesday
night, at the president's reception, there
was such a long line of carriages, and
such bad management of them, that some
of the guests did not reach the White
house until the hour for tho close of the
reception. Dolph got into the White
house grounds at 9:30 p. ir. Here be
found his carriage blocked so long that
ho became desperate. Sticking his head
out of the window he bawled to the
driver of the carriage in front of him:
''Get out of the way; I am Senator Dolph
of Oregonl" The driver invited the sena-
tor of Oregon to "go to Halifax." The
senator at this got out in the rain and
walked up to the occupants of tho offend-
ing carnage, and complained of the
driver's impudence. The people politely
told Dolph to mind his own business.
They belonged to Senator Palmer's party.
They added in polite phraseology that it
was a good thing to know enough to go
in when it rains. The Oregon ssnator
thereupon promptly retired. Palmer,
who "was in the second carriage in ad- -
vanoo of Dolph, employed strategy and
finally broke the blookade of carnages.
He beckoned to a policeman, and ex-

plained to him that the president was
waiting for him. This faithful officer
got Palmer's two carriages up ahead of
everyone else, while tho unfortunate sen-to- r

from Oregon never reached the White
house at all. Oregonian Special.

At the Empire Store
You will find tlie finest laces and em

broideries, of richest quality.

BlackKtnitli Wanted.
A blacksmith capable of doing gener-

al work is wanted atSkipanon. Apply
to E. 31. Grimes, or C. A. Mauire, bkip-auo- n.

BnatN Tor Sale.
Joe Leathers has two fine boats for

sale at tlie boat shop, one block west of
Hansen Bros.' mill.

Juki ttrceircd.
A large stock of soft and stiff Hats in

all.the latest style, at Mcintosh's Fur-
nishing .store.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
Ccrfumery, and toilet articles, etccan

the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drus store, opposite Ociden
hctel, Astoria.

A young man desires a situation as
book keeper or clerk or any position of
trilt; irood references; address F. C. B.
ofilre of his paper.

Astoria 14th Feb. 18S4.

Roscoe Dixon's new eating houe
is now open. Everything has been fit-

ted up in first-cla-s style, and hi well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all'. who like good things to eat that at
hls'place they can be accommodated.

Sick neadache, Pain in the Back and
Limbs, Biliousness, Blotches. Boils and
Pimp es entirely cured by Wm. Pfuu-der- 's

Oregon Blood Purifier.

The Peruvian syrup nas cured thou
sands who weremllering from dyspep
sia, debility, liver complaint, boils, hu
mors, female complaints, etc Pamph,
lets free to any address. . Seta W. Fowl
ftSoBP Bostaju'

5EJVS ITEMS CLEANED FBOM OOB

From twelve to eighteen inches of snow
in southern Oregon.

A newspaper is talked of at Hoquiam
to be run by the Livermora Bros.

According to the steam inspection laws
Captain Worth of tho steamer Umatilla,
will have to stand trial before the in- -

j snectors at Poit Townsend.
Thos. Monteith fc Son, proprietors of

the Albany flouring mills, are reported
financially embarrassed. The matter is
probably but temporary, being occasioned
bv the failure of Foster Bros, of that
place.

The Oregon and California railroad
will this w;ek hi opaned for bnsmesi to
Piiceaix, DJ3 miles from Portland, '67
fmm the present terminus at Grant's
puss, and about seven miles beyond Jack-
sonville.

A meeting of the officers and directors
of the Oregon Pioneer association will ba
held at Salen on Tnursday, February 'Jl,
to make arrangements for holding tho
twelfth annual reunion of the pioneers to
be he'd in June, and for the transaction
of other business.

Kis excellency, the governor, has made
proclamation tlmt the amendment to the
htate constitution, granting women the
right of suifragc, will be submitted to the
legal voters of the state for ratification or
rejection at the general election, to be
held on the '21 day of June, lddL

On Dairy creek on ilonday last, says
the HilLsboro Independent, A. Chalmers
und Ira Inas killed a large panther, after
it had killed eight of Sir. Chalmers'
goats. It was treed by doi and had
climbed up a distance of nearly 90 feet,
and the tree was ciear of limbs most of
the way. Who says now that a Califor- -
lan lion will not climb

Under date of the 8th, Mr. W. B. Bib
son writes to the Pacific Journal as fol-
lows: jIv name is not Hobiuson; am not
foreman ol iL P. Co.; hive not fixed tae
price of fish for the coming season; did
not say that "the fisherman have haJ
their way long enougn," as stated in uu
item taken frooi your paper and pub-
lished in The Daily Asxojiak of the oth
inst.

The Oregonian learns that there is a
town in the Coeir d'Aleno mines
of which no account has been pub-
lished. It is called itivon City and'has
ICO J inhabitants, 1500 of wnom will got
out as soon as possible. Just whet jer
the place is called K?ven City because
tho ravens pack in grub for th3 residents,
or because it is enougn to inaka tnem
ravin' mad to stay there, is not known.

Says tho MoMinnville Rzporter: We
hear of a school mister up tne road who
was recently discharged under paouliar
circumstances. His wife was attending
the pchool as a pupil, and for disregard-
ing Home of the rules laid down by her
liege lord she was expelled, and tue di
rectors notified of tho fact by tho mas-
ter. The board examined into the cse
and came to the concluiion ana rendered
a verdict that they had no further use
for either the teacher or the pupil, and
consequently both were sent to their
home.

The Quileuto river, says the Port
Townsend Argus, is composed of four
branches; each branch is composed of
good farming land. Fish and game are
abundant. Elk, bear, deer, wolves, and
wildcats are plentiful. We have the
largest tract or unbroken forest in tho
United States, it extends from Cape
Flattery on the north to Gray's harbor
on the south, a distance of over a hun-
dred miles; also from the ocean to the
Olympic range, covering from thirty to
forty miles wide. The mountain streams
are clear, cold, soft watsr, and oontum
trout and salmon. There are falls of
from five to fifteen feet one sixty. A
small steamer could ascend the main
stream about fifteen miles in the winter
and could go about the siin3 d.stancd in
the summer if the stream wis improved.

An important decision affecting the
right of American steamers to tow in
Canadi.i waters has been decided in Vic-
toria. Some time jago the American
steamer Goliah picked ud a British ship
o f Ci.pe Flattery, and cinr cteJ t io .
uer to x'ort Moody. Tue Miaaier brougut
ie t i an anchor in the Victo ia outer
harbor, and entered Victoria haroor and
coaled. The captain then went to the
custom house and procured a clearance
for Pott Townsend, and went outside
and pioked up tho ship again and towed
her into the straits. When fifteen miles
off Victoria, he cast tho ship off, entered
Port Townsend, cleared for Port Moody,
came outride, picked up the ?hin again
and towed her to Port Moody. When he
next entered Victoria harbor his vessel
was seized. The chief juitijo decided
that the Goliah had violated t ie coasting
laws of Canada, and imposed a fine of
$400 and costs.

State Prisoners at Salem.

The following is a statement of the
number of convicts confined in the Ore-

gon state penitentiary at Salem on the
first day of February, 1881, together with
the length of the term for which each
man is sentenced, and his nativity:

Six months term, 1; one year, 27; one
year and a half, 4; two years, 30; three
years, 32; four years, 18; five years, 4';
six years, 13; seven yeirs, 14; eight years,
ti; nine years, 2; ten years, 16; twelve
years, 4; fifteen years, 3, twenty years,
2; twenty-fou- r years, 1; thirty years, 1;
life. 19: tofil.238.

Nativity Arkansas, 1; Missouri, G;
Oregon, id; Cunneoticut, 3; Hussacau-setts,

7; Pennsylvania, 13; California, 21:
Michigan, 2; Khodo Island, 2; District of
Columbia, 1; Maine, 3; South CaroJna,2;
Iowa, 4; Maryland, 3: Tennessee, 1; Illi-
nois, 13; Mississippi, 2; Virginia, 4; Indi
ana, 4; .Nebraska, 2; Wisconsin, 3; Ken

1; Minnesota, 1; Ohio, 8; other countries,
52; total, 233 Oregonian.

Steamer Days for February.

From San Fran. From Astoria.
Columbia 9iState 11
Oregon 14jGolumbia 1G

State 1910regon 22
Columbia 14 itate 27
Oregon 29Columbia, Mar... 1
State, Mar SJOregon. 6

Hosiery, Hosiery, Hoxlcry!
The latest novelties in ladies and

childreus hosiery at Prael Bros'.

WHAT! do you think that
JEFF OF THE CHOP HOUSE
gives you a meal fornothitigand a glass
of something to drink? 'Not much!"
but he gives a better meal and more of
It than any place in town for 25 cents.
He buy.s by the wholesale and pays
cash. "That settles it"

He Diiunillt's Couslt Balaam.
Richardson & Co., St Louis, one of the

large-- t wholesale drug firms in tlie Uni-
ted States, write.: "We hive handled
DimtniU's Cough Balsam in our trade
for the past sixteen years and have
bouuht as much as one hundred gros
at a tiine.and trom our knowledge of its
merits believe it to have given perfect
satisfaction to our customers," At W.
E. Dement & Co.'s.

Fitio I)rtNN Goods.
A splendid 1 n'e of ladles dress goods is

beiug displayed at the Eniulrestore.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron
ehitis immediately relieved by ShilohV
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dement

Sleepless Nights, made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy tor you. Sold by W. E. De-
ment

Shiloh's Cure will immediately
relieve Croup, whooping cough and
Bronchitis Sold by W. S. Deineat

AXOTHEE NEWSPAPER MAX'S OPISIO.V.

What orton, of the TIdcttc, Think of
"Hired Lackeys."

As a rule, partisan or personal nows-pap- sr

organs do not meet with the suc-
cess that attends unbiased individual
effort. The p2rson or party using an
organ of this kind rarely, if ever, finds it
sch a help as expected and often it
proves a detriment. Its utterances are
received as coming from a hired or prej-
udiced standpoint. Free enlightened
Americans detest nothing more than the
efforts of a newspnper that is nothing!
more thiin a hired laoKey, when it should
be an independent loader of public .senti-
ment. The individual or partisan cause
that needs bolstering up bv a hireling
newspaper is looked upon with doubt and
distrust. Almost any otltr kind of a
paid agout may pursue his calhu" with
out being looked upon a di,c " ; but i
anewsnaner. never. Partisan, . r.r. j- -

,.,.n, .
1.

organs rareiy succeed m getting
either. Usually their bosses

disagree or one Is favored more than an-
other, atid dissensions follow. The same
objection applies in a greater or less de-
gree to newspapers owned and controlled
oy. joint stccc companies for specific pur-
poses. Baroly does a newspaper sucioed
until it has been the means of sink-
ing thousands of dollars; the
amount lost is usually m propor-
tion to the mugiutude or the
enterprise, btock holders have to sub-
mit to assessments in order to meet cur-
rent expenses, and becoming tired of this,
they turn upoa tho management as in-
competent, und not infrequently the
whole thing passes into the hands of
some publisher who takes the property
and assumes its liabilities. Very rarely
does a pubhsaiug bus.nnH succei until
it has passed througa thtHj starts and
reached individual ownersuipand man-
agement. Then, it has generally changed
s j much from what it was o.il-iIihII-v m--
tanded that the object has been defeated
as tnorou;by as if tne business had died
oatngut. It is the ii.d vidua), free, o

untr unuieleJ and fearless, tnat
wins admiration :u ue jouraaJstic field.
Thu least show of partiality, or the mere
suspicion of being under uudue influence,
win effectually cr.pple h:s elfortc. One
reason why so few papers succeed, even
at best, is that even few people learn to
appreciate the enormous coat of earrjiug
them on, until the lesson has been learned
.n the b.tter tchool of experience. Peo-
ple estimate tho probable cash income of
a newspaper, and jump at tuo conclusion
that it must be a literal miuo of wealth,
wnen, if taey would but look at the other
side of the p.cture, and count up item by
item, the cash cost of carrying it on.
taoir wonder would be as t j h r.v it could
be made to pay expenses. Vidette.

Dnrlal or Chas. Wallman.

Despite the overcast sky and the slush
underfoot yesterday afternoon a large
funeral procession formed at the resi-

dence of the late Chas. Wallmcn to ac-
company tho body to the grave. Mrs.
Wallman arrived down on Sunday even-
ing with the remains of her deceahed hus-

band, and ut half past one yesterday
afternoon was paid the test sad tribute
of respect. The entire fire department
turned out procadeJ by the Yjung Men's
Western Baud. After the funeral a meet-
ing of condolence and sympathy was
held in the hall of Astoria Engine Co.,
No. One, when the following preamblo
and resolutions were unanimously adopt-
ed. I

IS 2IUMOEIA1I.jWheeeiM An all wise God has sjen fit
to remove Wpji our midst nud fru.u the
circle of otr brotherhood our beloved
brother and esteemed fellow fireman,
Charles Wallman; Therefore be it

Besolced. That by the death of Brother
Charles Wallman this company has
lost an hontbt, worthy, zealous member,
a prompt, energetic and able fireman,
the Astoria Fire Department and the
community at large, n rcapected and
conscientious fireman and citizen.

Resohed, That the heartfelt sympathy
of the members of this company bo ten-
dered to the wife and children of the
deceased in their sad bereavrmont, and
further

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent to the wife of the deceased,
and further

Resolved, That n oopy of these resolu-
tions be sp:ead on tho records of the
company and also be published in
the Daily Independent and Astoeiax,
und still further

Resolved, That we show our respect for
his memory by draping the hail in
mourning for the space of thirty da3T.

F. Suepiiexint,
Wm. Bosk,
L. E. Ssz.:o.

Committee on rasomtion?.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

OCOIDEKT.

J Alexander, S F W Ahpel, Port
E J Hamilton,do Miss .Lewis, Wis

J W Nelson, S F
1'AREKB HOUSE.

L B Wines,wf,Nob C Lutjens, Str Field
GPMordeu, do A Sutherl md,Knapa
H Hanson, Port "Win Chance, c ty
HH Taylor, do E M G imes, Se3ide
G W Hi.l, do D Blont, city
H Embree, Uw oo HGllette.Cathlamot
Geo Watson, Wul-lusk- l. C Hollette, do

line Iiiiuuiilt' Ouixh llnlvim.
J. M. Yantis, Sweet Springs, M"-,

writes: "My mothui has had bronchial
:nd iiilinnii:iry ulTecimi for foity years
and in that tune has tried a!m st eVer-thiin- r.

but never found anything to give
her the rel ef Diinuiitfs Cough Balsam
has' At W. K. Dement & Co. s.

Aotii'c

Dinner at "J EFF'6"CI10P MOUSE
everyday fruiu 4::J0to8 n'enek. The
oest 25-re- n.eal in town: oup,
seven kind of meat-- , vegetables, pie,
pudding, etc. A glass ot S. F. Beer.
French Claret, tea or coffee inehnleil.
All who have tried hi in sav Jell is the

BOSS."

Corsets nml (Jiilarw:tr.
All the la' est makes and styles of cor-

sets and ladies underwear at Prael
Bros.' Empire stm e.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh llein-ed- y.

Prlee 50 rents Mn.nl Injector free.
For sale by W. E. Dement

Shiloh's Vitnlizeris wnat you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
"- -' 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
bj W. E. Dement

For lame Back, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Pric 25 cents.
For snip by W. E. Dement.

To Lease.
OFFFR FOR RhXT MY FIN'K nCSI-ne- as

property lu Upper Astnria. This Is .i
raro opuuituulty for a usines in u.

X..I !! XSF.V.

For Sale.
nUXUKKU CollDS DKYFIVE Wood, which I will aeluer at the

houses of customers for ?4 a com.
Dra hu: or all kiuus dune ;it reasonable

rate. R. It MAltluN.

GEORGE L0VETT,

Tailoring, CMii Sepirini,
NEAT, CHEAP AND QUICK.

XalA St, eppvallc 5. Lhch't. Astoria, 9r.

TERSOXAL.

3Iiss Callie 3Iunson returned vester-da-y
from a visit to Ilwaoo.

Mrs. Ben Strang, of Snlem. is in the
city, tho guest of Mr. and 3Irs. E B.
Huwes.

Jame3 Williams has returned from a,

and is putting his Tanzv Point
cannery in oraer ior tne coming season

Captain Whitcomb. the popular muster
ot tne oen. .Hires, has fnlly recovered
from bis late indisposition and is onco
more at tko helm.

Wm. Governeur Morr's, formerly col-
lector of customs at Alaski:, ud well
known to many Astorhns, died at Sitka,
of pneumonia, on the 31st ult.

John Fox returned from California on
the Orejon. He placed several large
orders from Sacramento canning firms
for cannery material whilo below.

Mrs. J. S. Kidd. formerly of this city,
returned on the Oregon from a trip East.
She remains for a few days with her
oro'her, Fred Hewitt, and will make her
iuiuru residence m xacoma.

A Hearty Welcome.
The California papers, as also those

of Australia, and South America, are
fuH of expressions of enthusiastic
praise in favor of St. Jacobs Oil as a
pain-cur- e.

' '
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Sari Mors

LESSTtlAN- - COST!
A Large and Complete Stock

THAT

IS TO BE SOLD !

ATTHESIGNOF

The Golden Shoe.
On Squemoqua Street.
A Complete Assortment of

BOOl SAM) SHOES
Of th j FINEST Q UA tITY,

Ullll ut

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Ladies' and Children's Shoes
A SPE 'IALTY.

If You Want a BARGAIN Do Not

Miss This Opportunity; -

THESE GOODS WILL BE SOLD AT A
GREAT DEAL

LESS THAN COST.
I. J. AHVOf.D, Ageut.

HAY FOR SALE.
rfTH'RTY OF THE BEST CALT--
I foinlii 0t Ha forwln. tnqu.reof E.

A. QUI.NN. at O'Bileu's Hotel.

NOTICE.
AXD COUNTY TAXES A ItENOWSTATE payable at my office.

A. l TWOMBLY,
if . Sheriff Clatsop Co.

FOR SALE.
LOT- - TO SPI "". Fit M 5 ACRES TOIN trict In S. w. corner of Ch:is.

Steve's' l. C Tl le peifeet. For i artlcu-l.ir- s

inquire at oflicr or N. I . Raj mnnd. City
Hall ; or on th- - a or O. D. Young.

Astoria, Nov. sd, 183

Oregon Paint and Varnish Works,

ilanufacturers of

Paiits, Varoisl and Lacper.

Any shade mixed and ground to order.

C. F. & Co.,
P.O. Box IM. Psrtlaad. Or.

ANNUL SALE!

Dry goods and Clothing.
FOR THE

NEXT 30 DATS
T will offer my STOCK of CLOTHING at GREATLY REDUCED

PRICES in order to reduce previous to stock-takin- g

February 1st.
MIIMMflilfMMfflHtHMIMfiMI

OVERCOATS,
OVERCOATS,

OVERCOATS,

AT COST
For the Next 30 Days

GENTS
SPITS.

AVOKKING 8P1TS.

Furnishing Goods,
Hats and Gaps

IXL G.H. COOPER, IXL

The Leading Dry Goods and Clothing
House of

"ZSTFor special Dry Goods Advertisement see Daily IndependenLjgS

FIRST QUALITY LUMBER.

THE

WESTPORT
MILL COMPANY

ISremain.
IX THE FIELD AND PROPOSES TO

We will take orders for lumber from 100
to f M., at the mil or deliveicd.

We a'xo inanutacture lath and shingles of
Al quality.

Flooring a Specialty .
Address all orders

WESTPORT MILL CO.
3. C, BKN'NEK. Supt.

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY
BRACELETS,

Scarf Pins. Chains, Watches,

SILVERWARE,
Ot every description.

The finest stock ot" Jewelry In Astoria.

CVAll goods warrantedasrepresented

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

First Annua!

,
at

IN

AND

FOR THE

Best San and

and All

of
&A1 goods sold st San Prices.

MAIN
Parkar Boom,

FINK DRUMS

sPTlH

CloMnff GBnts' FnrnisMnff
Begins To-da- y

Dealer in

AND

and

!

JU-- T A
from the I atent Offlre. for

the purpose of all clasps of hors-
es from on plank, or strep road.

Hordes short with this shoe WILL NOT
sLIP. A trial wl I rouvlnce anyone.

I keep Two h Hhuern In
mj shop. Try the NEW SHOE

aad Hoef cure
a

No no pay.
GEO.

the

!,

& Co., San

&

Dress

Hats

and

LOEB & GO.
JOBBERS

WINES.

LIQUORS,

CIGARS.
AGENTS

Francisco

Eastern
Tumblers

Saloon
Francisco

STREET.
Opposite Astoria, Orawon.

P3

BPShXKSS

Hats,

Astoria.

Magnus C. Crosby

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD LEAD

IRON.
Tin. Copper.
Stop That Horse

From Slipping.

THE PATENT SHOE.

George
HAS RECEIVH) PATENT

preventing
slipping

8'rBM Contracted
specialty.'

satisfaction
MCLANE.

Clearance Sale of

Goods

Occident Store.

PERUVIAN
BITTERS

Wilmerding Francisco.

Loib Co., Agents, Astoria.

Will Continue for 20 Days Only.

Men's 0v:rccats Reduced, Youth's Overcoats Reduced,

Business Suits Reduced, Suits Reduced,

Reduced, Furnishing Goods Reduced.

D.A.McINTOSH,
Tlie Xieadi&g

TAILOR. CLOTHIER, HATTER GENT'S FURNISHER

Houses

Distilleries.

Decanters;
Kinds Supplies.

STRIP

SHEET

USE

McLane


